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Abstract

Florschuetziella scaberrima (Broth.) Vitt, previously known only from the type material collected in 1915 from Yunnan, 
China, was rediscovered nearly a century later in 2005. The species is morphologically indistinguishable from the Mexican 
endemic F. steerei Vitt, but given the paucity of material the two are provisionally retained as distinct, allopatric species. 
Both species exhibit traits reminiscent of Leratia neocaledonica Broth. & Paris, a species endemic to New Caledonia. A 
shared ancestry with the other species currently accommodated in Leratia Broth. & Paris, i.e., L. exigua (Sull.) Goffinet and 
L. obtusifolia (Hook.) Goffinet, and the phylogenetically nested position of Florschuetziella Vitt within Leratia supports 
the merger of the two generic names, and hence the transfer of species of Florschuetziella, prompting the proposed new 
combinations Leratia steerei (Vitt) Goffinet, S.He & Shevock and Leratia scaberrima (Broth.) Goffinet, S.He & Shevock. 
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Introduction

Systematic concepts of the class Bryophyta sensu Goffinet et al. (2009), and of genera, in particular, have historically 
reflected a patristic interpretation of phenotypic diversity, which may have led to the recognition of numerous, small 
and even monospecific genera based on their perceived distance from established taxa. Among the Hypnales, for 
example, the checklist of mosses (Crosby et al. 1999) listed 484 genera, of which 198 (ca. 40%) held a single species, 
whereas about 5% comprised 50% of total species diversity. A similar pattern long characterized the Funariales, with 
three genera holding nearly 95% of species and 15 genera exhibiting “unique” combinations of morphological traits 
harboring a single, or perhaps four, species (Fife 1982, 1985; Ochyra 1990; Werner et al. 2007; Goffinet & Buck 2011; 
Ignatov et al. 2015). Within the Funariaceae, such systematic concepts, based primarily on the degree of modification of 
the sporophyte only, were recently rejected (Liu et al. 2012; Medina et al. 2018, 2019), highlighting that the perceived 
morphological distance may be a poor indicator of phylogenetic relatedness. Testing the phylogenetic isolation of 
monospecific genera from their speciose relatives, especially based on inferences from molecular characters, may 
often be delayed by the lack of recent and well-preserved collections to extract and sequence specific loci. Indeed, 
many small or monospecific genera may be narrow endemics, erected following the exploration of then exotic 
regions by European and North American collectors, and never collected again since. Such is the case of the genus 
Florschuetziella in the Orthotrichaceae.

Florschuetziella Vitt (1979: 16) was established to accommodate a single species, F. steerei Vitt (1979: 16), known 
from a single specimen collected by Düll in 1966, and not relocated in the wild since (Delgadillo, pers. com. 2021). Vitt 
(1981) later added another species transferring the Chinese endemic Orthotrichum scaberrimum Brotherus (1929: 70), 
which he anticipated to be likely conspecific with the Mexican material. Since both species were previously only known 
from their types, and initial extraction of DNA from the type of F. steerei failed, the genus could not be represented 
in the original phylogenetic studies by Goffinet et al. (1998, 2004a). Vitt (1979) erected the genus on the basis of its 
unique combination of gametophytic and sporophytic traits. The affinities of the genus were considered enigmatic 
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given the similarities to Macrocoma (Hornsch ex Müller Hal. 1845: 522) Grout (1944: 4) in the Macromitrioideae or 
Orthotrichum Hedwig (1801: 162) in the Orthotrichoideae. Noteworthy is the observation by Vitt (1979) that “the most 
distinctive feature of the gametophyte is the bulging, pluri-papillose (c-shaped to conical forked) upper leaf cells” which 
he noted resembled those of Orthotrichum exiguum Sullivant (1856: 633). Goffinet (1997) drew attention to these cell 
features also being shared with Zygodon obtusifolius Hooker (1819: 159) and Leratia neocaledonica Brotherus & 
Paris (Brotherus 1909: 14). In the absence of molecular data, Goffinet and Vitt (1998) retained these species in distinct 
genera, including Bryomaltaea Goffinet (1998: 151) [formerly Zygodon sect. Obtusifolii Malta (1923: 282)], while 
including Leratia Brotherus & Paris (Brotherus 1909: 14) in the Zygodonteae rather than the Macromitrioideae as 
earlier suggested by Crum (1987). Subsequent phylogenetic inferences resolved Leratia, Bryomaltaea and O. exiguum 
as the sole members of a clade sister to the Macromitrioideae, prompting Goffinet et al. (2004a) to accommodate 
all species within a single genus, with Leratia taking priority. The members of this genus all share strongly bulging 
upper laminal cells with conical or forked papillae as well as prorate cells of the calyptra that are unique within the 
Orthotrichaceae (Goffinet 1997). 

Continuous exploration of the bryophyte flora of Yunnan by the second author, David G. Long and Chinese 
collaborators has resulted in the discovery of numerous new species (e.g., Enroth & Ji 2006; Enroth et al. 2018; Yi et 
al. 2015; Ma et al. 2018; Shevock et al. 2011) or rediscovery of rare species (e.g., Shevock et al. 2006; Ma et al. 2014; 
Ochyra & Shevock 2012; Yi et al. 2021). Among collections made in 2005 is a sample of plants (Shevock 27391) that 
resembled Leratia obtusifolia (Hooker 1819: 159) Goffinet (2004a: 286), known from China (Wilbraham & Long 
2005), but differed by its larger size (20 mm vs 5–10 mm), features that immediately pointed to Florschuetziella 
scaberrima (Brotherus 1929: 70) Vitt (1981: 108), a species only known from the original type specimens (Plášek et 
al. 2021). Since Orthotrichum scaberrimum was transferred to Florschuetziella by Vitt (1981), the genus name has 
been unnoticed in nearly all literature dealing with Chinese Orthotrichaceae (Redfearn et al. 1996; Jia 2005; Jia et 
al. 2011a, 2011b; Jia & He 2013; Wang & Jia 2020). The basionym, O. scaberrimum, was only briefly mentioned in 
Genera Muscorum Sinicorum (Chen 1978), in the checklist of Chinese mosses (Redfearn et al. 1996), and in the recent 
synopsis of Chinese species of Orthotrichum (Plášek et al. 2021).

The generic circumscription of the Orthotrichaceae has been extensively revised since Vitt (1982), with the merger 
of genera (i.e., Muelleriella Dusén [1905: 304] and Orthomitrium Lewinsky & Crosby [1996: 2] in Orthotrichum 
[Goffinet et al. 2004a] and Allen [2002], respectively; Leptodontiopsis Brotherus [1910: 146] in Zygodon Hooker 
& Taylor [1818: 70] [Goffinet et al. 2004a], Pleurorthotrichum Brotherus [1905: 1] in Pentastichella Müller Hal. 
[1897: 421] [Draper et al. 2021]), the resurrection of former genera (i.e., Codonoblepharon Schwägrichen [1824: 
142] [Goffinet & Vitt 1998], Nyholmiella Holmen & E. Warncke [Damsholt et al. 1969: 179] [Sawicki et al. 
2010]), or the segregation of new genera (i.e., Ceuthotheca Lewinsky [1994: 18] [Lewinsky-Haapasaari 1994] from 
Pleurorthotrichum, Matteria Goffinet [1998: 154] [Goffinet & Vitt 1998] from Macrocoma, Stoneobryum D.H. Norris 
& H. Rob. [1981: 86], Sehnemobryum Lewinsky & Hedenäs [1998: 549] and Pulvigera Plášek, Sawicki & Ochyra 
[2015: 171] from Orthotrichum, Atlantichella F. Lara, Garilleti & Draper [Draper et al. 2021: 12], Plenogemma Plášek, 
Sawicki & Ochyra [2015: 172], and Rehubryum F. Lara, Garilleti & Draper [Draper et al. 2022: 10] from Ulota D. 
Mohr [1806: 540]), and Australoria F. Lara, Garilleti & Draper [Draper et al. 2021: 10] from Zygodon. The status 
of several of the older genera holding a single or few species, such as Desmotheca Lindberg (1872: 184) (see Vitt 
1990), Florschuetziella or Leiomitrium Mitten (1879: 390) have not hitherto been assessed within a comprehensive 
phylogenetic framework.

Here, we report the rediscovery of Orthotrichum scaberrimum (≡Florschuetziella scaberrima) nearly a century 
after its discovery, confirm its morphological indistinguishability from F. steerei, and provide phylogenetic evidence 
for its uniquely shared ancestry with species of, and in fact nested position in, Leratia sensu Goffinet et al. (2004a). 

Material and Methods

Taxa targeted

For the morphological study we examined the collection by Shevock 27391 (cas, conn, mo), and the isotype material 
of Florschuetziella steerei (mo, ny). To complement the phylogenetic study by Goffinet et al. (2004a) we extracted 
DNA from Shevock 27391 (conn) and made new attempts at PCR amplification based on formerly extracted DNA 
from the isotype of F. steerei (alta, ny). To test the affinities of these species to Leratia based on two plastid loci (i.e., 
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trnL-trnF and rps4) and given that neither locus could be sequenced by Goffinet et al. (2004a) we obtained recently 
collected material (Thouvenot NC2937, conn) of the type of the genus Leratia (L. neocaledonica), and extracted and 
amplified DNA for it. Finally, we also resampled L. obtusifolia (Hax 14, conn) to confirm the previously acquired 
molecular data. 

Extraction-amplification and sequencing

DNA was extracted from several pooled individual sporophytes using a modified CTAB protocol (Porebskit et al. 1997). 
The two organellar loci, rps4-trnS and trnL-trnF were amplified and sequenced following the methodology presented 
in Goffinet et al. (2004b). Amplicons were sequenced by Eurofins Genomics (Louisville, KY, USA), manually edited 
and added to the rps4-trnS and trnL-trnF matrices assembled by Goffinet et al. (2004a).

Phylogenetic analyses 

Consensus sequences were aligned using MUSCLE (Edgar 2004) as implemented in Geneious Prime version 5.0.3 
(http:www.geneious.com). One dataset was used for phylogenetic inference. The concatenated matrix, comprising 
plastid markers trnL-trnF and rps4 (Supplementary Table X), was 1081 base pairs in length. Sites with ambiguous 
homology were excluded from Bayesian Inference (BI) and Maximum Likelihood analysis (ML) (Supplementary 
file/table X). For Bayesian Inference (BI) the concatenated cpDNA sequences were analyzed using MrBayes version 
3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012). BI using MrBayes was run for 10 million generations with trees sampled every 1000 
generations. The first 500,000 trees were discarded as the burn-in phase, and a 50% majority rule consensus tree was 
calculated for the remaining trees. Posterior probabilities were obtained using MrBayes. ML analysis was performed 
with RAxML (vers. 7.0.4; Stamatakis 2006). A majority consensus tree was inferred. The program FigTree version 
1.4.4 (Rambaut 2018) was used to view a 50% majority rule consensus tree with posterior probabilities.

Results and Discussion

Florschuetziella scaberrima was known only from two type specimens collected in 1915 by Handel-Mazzetti, in 
Yunnan Province, China. In 2005, an exploration of the Hengduan Shan Range in Shangri-la County (formerly known 
as Zhong-dian County) of Yunnan, led to the discovery, in an area within approximately 100 km of Shangri-la, of a 
moss (Shevock 27391) reminiscent of the genus Florschuetziella (Vitt 1979) and its Chinese species, F. scaberrima 
(Vitt 1981) originally described within Orthotrichum (Brotherus 1929), in all its morphological features: orthotropic 
plants, stiff leaves, strongly bulging upper laminal cells with forked or C-shaped stellate papillae, long exerted and 8-
ribbed capsules with superficial stomata, double peristomes (with well-developed non-ciliate endostome composed of 
broad segments and a reflexed exostome), and smooth spores (Fig. 1).

Based on the study of an isotype (mo) of F. steerei, the above Chinese specimen appears morphologically identical 
with the Mexican specimen. Vitt (1981, p. 108) considered the two species to “differ somewhat in capsule shape and 
other [unspecified] characters” but predicted that studies of more specimens may lead to treating plants from both 
continents as conspecific. In the protologue of F. steerei, Vitt (1979) considered the species as dioicous, although he 
described the perigonia as terminal on short branches of the erect, somewhat procumbent stems, rather than terminal on 
the actual stems. This original interpretation was maintained by Vitt (1994) and Goffinet (1997). The isotype (R. Düll 
13, mo) is, however, clearly autoicous, with perigonia located terminally on short branches of the same stem or located 
just below perichaetia on the same branch with mature sporophytes. The collection of F. scaberrima from China 
also bears perigonia and perichaetia on the same stem or the same branches, and plants are thus clearly autoicous, a 
condition that is congruent with the abundance of sporophytes.
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FIGURE 1. Florschuetziella scaberrima. A–B, habit. C, dry capsule. D, spores. E, calyptra. F, surface cells of the upper 
portion of calyptra. G, cross section of leaf. H, cross section of stem. I, peristome. J, stoma. K, leaf apex. L, median laminal 
cells near margin. M, basal laminal cells. N, leaf base. O–P, leaves. Q, upper leaf. R, perichaetial leaf. (All images prepared 
from Shevock 27391, MO).

We obtained sequences of trnL-trnF and rps4 for Florschuetziella scaberrima from Yunnan (Shevock 27391, conn; 
respective GenBank accession numbers: ON960149 and ON677526), for Leratia neocaledonica (Thouvenot NC2937, 
conn; respectively ON677524 and ON677527) and Leratia obtusifolia (Hax 14, conn; respectively ON950397 
and ON677525). Attempts to obtain sequences for the type material of F. steerei in alta and ny were unsuccessful. 
Phylogenetic inferences from these concatenated loci yield maximum likelihood and Bayesian topologies consistent 
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with those presented in Goffinet et al. (2004a) and most recently by Wang et al. (2022) based on a more extensive locus 
sampling, whereby Leratia neocaledonica shares a unique common ancestor with L. exigua (formerly Orthotrichum 
exiguum), L. obtusifolia (formerly Zygodon obtusifolius or Bryomaltaea obtusifolia [Hooker 1819: 159] Goffinet 
[1998: 151]), composing a robust lineage sister to the Macromitrioideae (Fig. 2). Although these two plastid loci do 
not provide sufficient and robust signal to fully resolve the relationships within the Orthotrichaceae as evidenced by 
Goffinet et al. (2004a), they do strongly support the resolution of Florschuetziella scaberrima within Leratia, and its 
uniquely shared ancestry with L. exigua (Fig. 2). 

Florschuetziella shares with Leratia the ornamentation of the upper laminal cells as well as prorate cells of the 
calyptra, traits that cannot unambiguously be considered plesiomorphic in the family Orthotrichaceae (Goffinet 1997) 
and should instead be viewed as diagnostic of Leratia (Goffinet et al. 2004a). We therefore propose transferring 
Florschuetziella scaberrima to Leratia. We provide a full description based on the new collection marking its 
rediscovery after nearly a century.

FIGURE 2. Phylogenetic relationships within the Orthotrichaceae based on Bayesian analysis of variation in two plastid 
loci, i.e., trnL-trnF and rps4, highlighting the affinities of Florschuetziella scaberrima to species currently accommodated 
within Leratia. Black branches lead to maximally supported nodes (i.e., 100% Bayesian posterior probability) whereas grey 
branches mark those characterized by BPP <0.96%. Values above branches correspond to ML bootstrap values, with only 
those >0.80% included.

Leratia scaberrima (Broth.) Goffinet, S.He & Shevock, comb. nov.  (Fig. 1)

Basionym: Orthotrichum scaberrimum Broth., Symb. Sin. 4: 70. 1929. Florschuetziella scaberrima (Broth.) Vitt, J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 
49: 108. 1981, syn. nov. Type: China. NW-Yunnan: “Zwischen Djinscha-djiang (‘Yangtse’) und Landsang-djiang (Mekong) am 
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Wege von Djitsung nach Kakatang, an Eichenstämmen, c. sp., in der wtp. St. zwischen Yato und Lienfu, 27°35’, 2350 m, 28. 
VIII. 1915 (7853) und in der tp. St. ober Golo, 27°19’, 2900—3000 m. 30. VIII. 1915 (7927)”, Handel-Mazzetti 7927 (lectotype, 
h-br, designated by Vitt 1981, not seen; isolectotypes (pc0135018, wu0046025, images seen!); syntypes Handel-Mazzetti 7853 
(wu46024, images seen! mo1146230!, mo3365773!). 

Plants medium-sized, rigid, to ca. 2 cm tall, dull, dark green to brownish, in tufted mats. Stems irregularly branched, 
with more or less erect to ascending branches, with dense brownish rhizoids throughout basal stems; in cross section 
stems somewhat pentagon-angled, epidermal and outer cortical cells smaller, in 2–3 layers of thick-walled cells; 
central strand absent. Leaves erect-appressed when dry, rather stiff and fragile, tips broken off easily wide-spreading 
when moist, slightly to moderately keeled or concave above; stem and branch leaves similar, lower leaves smaller than 
the upper leaves, shortly ovate-lanceolate to narrowly ovate-lanceolate, 0.9–1.5 × 0.35–0.45 mm, narrowly obtuse to 
apiculate due to papillose tips, margins slightly recurved above leaf base, entire below, papillose denticulate above; 
costa strong, percurrent or just ending below the apex; upper and median laminal cells rounded quadrate, 12–16 µm as 
long as wide, strongly bulging, often with forked or C-shaped stellate papillae; basal laminal cells transitioning from 
rounded quadrate to shortly rectangular to elongate cells, from papillose to smooth cells. Autoicous (with perigonia 
located terminally on short branches or just below perichaetia on the same branch). Perichaetial leaves similar to 
upper branch leaves in shape, but larger, with less papillose laminal cells, median and basal cells hyaline, elongate-
rectangular. Setae up to 4 mm long, smooth, somewhat twisted; capsules cylindrical, ca. 1.1 mm long, 8-ribbed, 
gradually tapered with a neck; annuli differentiated by 2–3 rows of smaller, thick-walled cells; stomata numerous at 
capsule neck, superficial; peristome double; exostome teeth fused into eight, completely reflexed downward when 
dry, erect when moist, densely papillose, cross-striate below, coarsely papillose above; endostome segments 8, broad 
lanceolate, whitish, moderately papillose, longitudinally striate. Spores smooth, 15–20 µm in diameter. Calyptrae 
mitrate, plicate, smooth below 2/3 the length and prorate papillose in the upper 1/3 of the calyptra length. 

Distribution and habitat: Only known from the Province of Yunnan, China, in Pinus-Quercus and Populus 
dominant forests near river bank on open sunny slope or in filtered light, on bases of Populus trunks.

Specimens examined: Recent collected specimen: China. Yunnan: Shangri-la Co., Hengduan Shan, Tributary of 
Ganqu River, above Birong Village along Birong Gorge Trail. 28°24’22.5’’ N, 99°46’54.8’’ E, 3070 m, Pinus-Quercus 
forests with marble rock outcrops. At base on Populus trunks along trail and river in filtered light. 9 June 2005, Shevock 
27391 with C. Tam, D. Melich & W. Yucheng (cas, conn, e, kun, mauam, mo, ny, pe).

Notes: Two specimens collected by Handel-Mazzetti, i.e., 7853 and 7927, were cited by Brotherus (1929). These 
should be regarded as syntypes. Vitt (1981) designated 7927 (h-br) as the lectotype. Duplicates of the syntype (not 
clear of which one), bearing “materia originalis” collected by Handel-Mazzetti from the same place at the same time 
but without a collection number, were distributed as an exsiccate #286 to numerous herbaria around the world as Musci 
Selecti et Critici editit Fr. Verdoorn Exsiccate series VI (1939) with an indication (cf. Ann. Bryologici. Vol. XII), but 
information of the exsiccate had never been published. The duplicate of the syntype (exsiccate #286) was regarded to be 
an isosyntype or syntype by each herbarium that possesses this specimen (bm000982242, bm000982243, f-c0001638F, 
je04005338, je04008654, mich526017, mo1146230, mo3365773, ny01202154, ny01475720, pc0135016, pc0135017, 
pc0147190). Lewinsky annotated one of them (je04005338) as an isotype of Florschuetziella scaberrima in 1991, on 
the herbarium annotation label. Although we have not seen the lectotype, Handel-Mazzetti 7927 (h-br), two syntypes 
at mo (mo1146230, mo3365773) and specimen images of two isolectotypes (pc0135018, wu0046025), one syntype 
Handel-Mazzetti 7853 (wu46024), and all of the above mentioned type material in various herbaria were seen through 
Jstor website at (https://plants.jstor.org/search?plantName=%22Orthotrichum+scaberrimum%22&syn=1). All of these 
specimens seem to be identical and bearing sporophytes. The plant habit, branching pattern of leafy stems and leaf 
outlines could be viewed clearly. With the Covid-19 pandemic situation affecting availability of herbarium loans, we 
could not borrow the lectotype for comparison. However, we feel confident that we can draw our conclusion based on 
the material we have seen.

Leratia scaberrima appears indistinguishable from the Mexican endemic Florschuetziella steerei, although Vitt 
(1981) alluded to, albeit unspecific, differences other than in capsule shape, which we have not perceived based on the 
recent collection from Yunnan of the former and the isotype material of the latter held in mo. At present we recommend 
retaining the two as distinct pending the discovery of more collections enabling more critical comparisons and ideally 
inferences also from DNA data. Our recommendation is motivated by the growing evidence of cryptic speciation in 
mosses, i.e., phylogenetic structure and differentiation within morphologically rather uniform lineages (e.g., Hedenäs 
et al. 2022), and the recent evidence following integration of morphometric analyses within a phylogenetic framework, 
that individual moss species are unlikely to span broad geographic ranges (e.g., Vigalondo et al., 2019: Hanusch et 
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al., 2020). Our current molecular data clearly support a close relationship of the Chinese and Mexican taxa but are not 
adequate to reject the hypothesis of divergence, and the small sample size of Mexican populations, i.e., one, precludes 
acquired robust and meaningful data pertaining to a possible morphological differentiation.

Leratia steerei (Vitt) Goffinet, S.He & Shevock, comb. nov.

Basionym: Florschuetziella steerei Vitt, Bryologist 82: 16. 1979. Type: Mexico. Chiapas: 14 km South of San Cristobal, 2330 m, R. Düll 
13, 9 Oct. 1966 (holotype, alta!; isotypes, mo2559762!, duis, mich, ny, tenn, u).

Description: see Vitt (1979).
Distribution and habitat: Only known from the type locality in Mexico, epiphytic on tree trunk. 
The species here included in Leratia were previously each treated as the sole member of a distinct genus (Leratia 

neocaledonica, Florschuetziella steerei sensu Vitt [1979] and Bryomaltaea obtusifolia sensu Goffinet & Vitt [1998]) 
or supraspecific taxon (Orthotrichum subg. Exiguifolia Vitt [1971: 705], Zygodon sect. Obtusifolii Malta [1923: 282] 
=Zygodon subg. Obtusifolium [Malta] Calabrese [2006: 469]) reflecting their isolation and hence the difficulties of 
accommodating them within traditional generic circumscriptions. Vitt (1973, p. 105), for example, considered O. 
exiguum “an isolated species of uncertain phyletic relations within the genus”. Crum (1987, p. 603) discussed the 
subfamilial intermediacy of Leratia (then including only L. neocaledonica) highlighting that it was obviously related to 
Macromitrium Bridel (1819: 132), but at the fringes of the Macromitrioideae, relatively close to the Orthotrichoideae. 
When describing Florschuetziella, Vitt (1979, p. 18) expressed his uncertainty about the subfamilial placement of 
the genus. These ambiguities in part reflect that affinities were not considered within a comprehensive systematic 
framework, preventing similarities and uniquely shared ancestry among these “isolated” taxa to be uncovered.

The extended circumscription of Leratia to include Bryomaltaea (or Zygodon) obtusifolia and Orthotrichum 
exiguum, is now accepted (e.g., Wang & Jia 2020; Plášek et al. 2021) but was not readily adopted by others. Calabrese 
(2006, p. 470) argued against the segregation of Bryomaltaea from Zygodon on the basis of “inconclusive molecular 
evidence” and that seta torsion and calyptra cell features were not good characters, although admittedly the calyptrae of 
B. obtusifolia were not studied. Wilbraham and Long (2005) recognized Bryomaltaea but argued against its merger with 
Leratia on a patristic ground: the two monospecific genera were significantly distinct morphologically to justify their 
separation. Systematic concepts should reflect – ideally uniquely (i.e., non-homoplasious) - shared traits. Arguably, 
generic concepts are subjective entities in the sense that no single criterion defines the rank (e.g., a temporal definition, 
see Kraichak et al. 2017), such that genera would be “equivalent” across the tree of life or at least within some of its 
branches. Recognizing genera solely on the basis of the perceived magnitude of their differences obscures phylogenetic 
relationships. All species here accommodated within Leratia exhibit striking differences, justifying their recognition as 
distinct species, but these species also share a unique ancestor (Fig. 2) and at least one unique trait, prorate papillose 
cells of the calyptra, which is congruent with accommodating them within a distinct supraspecific taxon, here genus. 
The species also share a similar overall Gestalt, of orthotropic stems with stout, erect and dull leaves composed of 
bulging and papillose laminal cells, which distinguish them macroscopically from sympatric taxa. 

The geographic distribution of Leratia spans across subtropical-temperate regions of the globe but is most 
noticeably absent from the African continent. Three species are narrow endemics: L. neocaledonica to New Caledonia, 
L. scaberrima to southwestern China, and L. steerei to Mexico. Leratia exigua is disjunct between Eastern Asia and 
Eastern North America (Vitt 1971; Plášek et al. 2021), whereas L. obtusifolia is currently widely disjunctive occurring 
in the Neotropics (Allen 2002), Australasia (Lewinsky 1990), and Asia (Wilbraham & Long 2005).

Key to the species of Leratia

1.  Leaves erect-twisted; capsules smooth ..................................................................................................................... L. neocaledonica
1.  Leaves erect-straight; capsules 8-ribbed ............................................................................................................................................2
2.  Basal laminal hardly differentiated; capsules immersed or slightly emergent ......................................................................L. exigua
2.  Basal laminal cells clearly differentiated from upper cells; capsules long exserted ..........................................................................3
3.  Plants usually less than 10 mm tall; basal laminal cells short, weakly differentiated from upper cells ......................... L. obtusifolia
3.  Plants to 20 mm tall; basal cells clearly longer than mid and upper laminal cells .............................................................................4
4.  Plants occurring in Asia, currently only known from China ......................................................................................... L. scaberrima
4.  Plants occurring in Central America, currently only known from Mexico ...........................................................................L. steerei
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Following the herein proposed merger of Florschuetziella with Leratia, the about 800 species of Orthotrichaceae 
are currently accommodated in 24 genera: Atlantichella, Australoria, Cardotiella Vitt (1981: 101), Ceuthotheca, 
Codonoblepharon, Desmotheca, Groutiella Steere (Crum & Steere 1950: 145), Leiomitrium, Leratia, Lewinskya 
F.Lara, Garilleti & Goffinet (Lara et al. 2016: 365), Macrocoma, Macromitrium, Matteria, Nyholmiella, Orthotrichum, 
Pentastichella, Plenogemma, Pulvigera, Rehubryum, Schlotheimia Bridel (1812: 16), Sehnemobryum, Stoneobryum, 
Ulota, and Zygodon.
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